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ЗЙшаміоні Advance.

бгоеші troops of tin- l.if'v have bi en \v itlnlrav $» 
ami oiie-fourth of"ftitf whole pvjml.itі ib 
has emigrated, chiefly to i.he Cap»1, while 
the remainder have 1k*vii redir»''M| to the 
greatest straits. There art* now oi ly f‘A* 
<>S1 males left in the island, of whom 1.1 >4 
are children. It is probable that the be
eline will extend much further, for t ю 
cultivators have now no motive for .-e- 
maining, and it is ditli u’t to s.e whit 
Government could do for the island, un
less, indeed, it could induce the people to 
try some new guitare.”

Adrianople.— The st. John Arty/ 
Telrijraph gives the folloa’i.ig description 
of Adrianople: “Adrianople, the city at 
which the armistice negotiations are to be 
held, is situated at the confluence of the 
Tundja, the Maritza and the Arc!a, and is 
about 135 miles from Constantinople. J ts 
population has been variously estimated at 
from 80,000 to 140,000 inhabitants. Ac
cording to the most trustworthy accounts 
about half of these are Turks, 30,000 Bul
garians and Greeks, and thé remainder 
Jews and Armenians. Adrianople was 
taken by the Turks from the Greek 
Emperors in 13(52, and was made the capital 
of the Turkish empire, remaining so until 
Constantinople was seized in 1453. It ia 
at present virtually an open town. The 
old part is surrounded by a wall and ( on* 
tains a citadel, but these arc now useless 
as defences. Recently more modern wm ka 
have beeiPconstructed by the Turks, but 
these are only vf field or at most of a pro 
visional type.

Tiif.Moral Condition of Stamen. — * 

The Liverpool Shipping and Cniinm re al 
Express says :—Shipowners in dill* r< it 
parts of the country aj'jicar to be taking 
action in view of the coining legislation 
with respect to tlm condition of scatm a. 
It is also certain that in Liverpool, Lotulntg» 
and others <.f the larger ports, seamen 
worth)' of the name will move in the .pint*

HARDWARE.

W. H. Thome & Go.
HAVE RE-OPENED AT

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1.60 Per Year. Payable in Advance.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 7, 1878.VOL. 4-No. 14.MARKET SQUARE,

SAINT JOHN, X. B.

u.

êomaî §u6i«rss.сип: Btrsismss. dflusiiurss.jfttsuvmttc.and have now in stock $lhamichi Advance.V
:

і INSURANCE BLOCK. ! JOHN MUILIN.
Ті COWING MACHINES ;
IxL Horse Hakes;

Hay Forks ; Handles ;
Dunn Edge Tool Company’s Scythes ; 
Nails ; Sheathing Paper ;
Oils ; Turpentine ; 

m Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc.,

Ami a general Assortment < »f

Demerara Rum.MILL SUPPLIES.
-------------- o--------------

. a. a
CHATHAM, THURSDAY. PEBUARY 7, 1878.

VNCHEONS l»EM. RUM, 40 «». p.,
(in b-null For sale low.

[> XNIEL PATTON, St. John. | . lr . T .л — ! rire and Marine Insurance Agency,
I HAVE OPENED S STORE'Cm„

Market Square.

100P®L, :
I 03, 65 & 67 Hill StreettWeBt Side.

ST. JOHN.
The Four Richest Hen in the World.—DEALER IX— (Zi? Particular at- 

‘ention |«ud On- 
fitting out of Mills

Extra Stretched

If money be power, says the Whitehall
•прріу aiïwOiï what “ force ieJ- Mackey,
our me with their j&who thirty years since was a penniless 

boy in Ireland ! Twenty years ago lie 
travelled through the United States as a 
speculative salesman, and sixteen yeais 
ago he was bankrupt. To-day, at the age 
of forty five, Mr. Mackey owns three 
eights of the greatf Bonanza, the richest 
silver mine that has ever been discovered, 
and draws out of Nevada a yearly income 
of £2,750,000, which is the interest at five

!mb h PATENT SMOOTH
8 U R F ACE ! Opjwigite P. II. A n slow's, Cunanl Street, where 

Rubber Belting.

iponeil business at tlm abo 
places, I am iirejiaml to 

і tomers and tlmsv who may fax 
I orders, as I have on hand.

AVISO .SHELF HARDWARE. Rubber Hose і

CONNECTIONS.
affording a great 
protection against

intend to-sell a good article ofy
( ^ О T ЇГ Ц і Applications may be made to the following ! A First (vlilSS Stock of LlQUOFS,

Ал vv J-і It' X Aj О, I Representatives. ! of all the various brands, viz:—
j CHATHAM:—T. F. ("іи.і.пзгіе, W. Wii.kinwix.

! And I am also prepared to do STAMPING iu the | NEWCASTLE:- A A. Davidson, 
j Newest Designs. BATHURST:—John* E. Baldwin.

! RIUHIBUCTO:—H Livixiifton. J. IX Piiinnkv

I ’ P U It K

g Oak TannedWholesale & Retail. s ffiT Cheap for Cash. 'SId і BRANDIES, in Wood abd Bottle, in Bond or duty
! WHISKEYS in do., do., do.:

RYE and BOURBON WHISKI-A.S, do 
WINES of even- description,
IKH.1 AND GIN and О. T. GIN, do., do.; 
SYRUPS, CORDIALS, Де.. , do., do.;
ENGLISH PORTER and ALES in wood and bott>s.

Sole agent for MESSRS. KEITH'^ONS ALE, 
and all kinds of liquor to lie lound in'well Іигнінії- 
vd establishments.

Fall Stock will arrive at earliest ipossible con 
yen idler

FIRE! ?
! Patent Riveted ! 

SHORT LAP 

LUTHER BELTING.

Also, SuiKiiior do. ;
S. S. CARMICHAEL.STEAM F|BE ENGINE

HOSE !
NEW GOODS rv EVERY STEAMER. I Imperial Fire Insurance Co.Chatham, June 1,1877

LEE & LOGAN, G. H. MARTIN.
makers of Saws. “ Vulcanite” Emery Wheels, the “ tiest” and “ safest” in use. Lacing Leather of Superior 7
Quality. ‘Butchers” Files, Olive Oil. Seal Oil, Native Oil. Steam Packing of all kinds. Manhole and rrr a Tinmir а тгттгх
hTw°te rfket9- GaUge Cla8te8’ Steam Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Globe Valves, Iron Pipe, Steam, Gas, WA 1 1 iH M A K h n.

OF LONDON, Established 1803.
I Capital and Cash Assets exceed £2.000,000 sterling per cent, on a capital of £55,000,000. 

Though comparions are odious, it is curi-

FILBERTS, FIGS, RAISINS, &C./17t£Z** *'W
КАІШНЕЕТ, - - - PORTLAND,

ÀST. JOHN. N. B. : THE ÆTNA IfiSUfiAKCE COMPANY,
і Incorporated 1811).

Cash Capital and.Assets over .$0.00(1, nun
RTJ

A full assortment of all 
Air Cushions, Bails. C<hh 

£8f Having a very large Stock

HBR GOO IMPORTER OFS. men on earth :—
Duke of Westminister—capital 81(5,000,- 

j 000; income, p;r minute, £1. Юн. 
j Senator Jones of Neva<la,—capital, 
; £20,000,000; in come-per minute, £2.

llothschiid— capital, £40.(НИ),С(Ю ; in

to inform our North Shore customers 
in Stock and offer for sale, in 

bt Ditty Paid, the
wF^. ! WATCHES and CLOCKS, r

LOOKING GLASSES, JEWELRY,

GOODS.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO..
AVE RECEIVED TO-DAY:

25 sacks New Fillierts, etc.; 
hi cases New і .aver Figs;

2імі ініхіч N< w Valencia liaisins;4 
•.’«мі boxes Loudon Layers;
50 tubs bird; 25 eases bird, in pails; 
10 bids. West India Oruugcs;
20 1 sixes Lemons;
25 kegs Malaga 

St. John Dec. 5.

Bond Hie Hartford Fire Insurance Company, HFOLLOWING GOODS,
At Lowest Hsrket Prices.

All olr Goods ark best Quality
! Incorporated I8L0.

UiVsh Capital and Assets over 5*2,500,000.
3 KING SQUARE ST- JOHN N. B-

—ANI)—
іЖОЖЖ NSW GOOQSni fancy BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR

ANCE COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1 Я .If;.

*' Dwelling

50 quarter-casks Vine Growers* Bran ly;
40 octaves .............................. .

200 cases, quarts, “ “
come per miuute, £4.

Mackey—capital, *55,000,0TÔ ; income 
per minute, £5.

Mr. Mackey’s fortune increases £5

I

; I

2U ЕУ
40 quarter casks Port and Sherry;
50 cases Champagne, quar*s and pints ;} 
26 “ Morelle. “ “

Irish Whiskey, quarts;
Scotch “ pints;

:: MARKET BUILDING, 49 CHARLOTT E ST.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIA HALIFAX, N. S. tira per.

Id anti IS GERMAIN ST.ner built or in course of I 
rnitnre, contained there- : 

nr threr yrn r.s, nt louxst ! 
Mills. Vessels on the stocks —or j 

hi port, Warehouses, Merehfiiidisc and Insurable I 
property, of every description covered on the low- I 
sst possible terms.

ROBERT MARSHALL.
GENERAL ACENT, IIDTATY PUEUC AND BROKER

Houses, wheth 
as well us finionstnu 

n. insurei every minute. The <i«eetioii is, What ter, ami it may ho taken Aor granted tint 
will heilo with it? Or, perhaps, it would the subject will he Jahl it fore iXrli.imivvt

l”)urovBiix: 1377. NOTICE.for tl-пп.ч nf nUP 
Steam Saw Mills. V 
W ;

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, Raptured hv 
SKI5.FUL Workmen, at Short Notice.- U. IL M40 “ 

40 “ T 13 ONOWBALL begs leave to acnounee to the Public that he lias reeeiveil an additional 
v • X3. O Stock of New Goods from England, comprising the following Seasonable lines, viz:

SCOTCH FINGERING YARNS-ALL COLORS IN 4 & 5 PLY,
“ALLOA” Yarn (heavy)

with a completeness which should load to 
the hope that it will b ; finally disposed * c. 
In connection with legislation on shippii g 
there'has, during recent vyars, bem rath -P 

too lunch tinkering, with tin* result tli ht 
some shipowners complain of being liar* 
assed in their conduct of business in mo; a 
ways than one. This lias just been ex^ 

‘eirfplified by a ‘divcnss’ou at a meeting < f 
tli A Sunderland Shipowners’ 'Society. 
One of tlic speakers observed that Kng« 
lien shipowners had to compete, wliih 6 
harassed by flovcmmcut vllicials, wit t 
condemned vessels which had been pur
chased in English ports by foreigners. 
Further, they had little tfontml over their 
captains, and had often to deal, sometime* 
at great expense, with insubordinate 
crews, who eared nothing for a committal, 
to gaol, where* they were treated with <*.»n- 
sid oration.”

be more cautious to ask, What will it do 
with him ? Fortunes in the Far West 
often vanish as rapidly as they are acquir
ed. Mr. Mackey has a magnificent hotel 
in Paris, where his family resides, while 
lie passes most of his time in the ncighlmr- 
hoodof his vast interests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackey passed the summer in Trouviilc, 
in the charming Villa Cortlier, which 
stands on the hill above the town, and 
overlooks the sea.

READ50 “ 
150 oascasks Ale and Porter, quarts and pints"; 
60 quarter Casks Holland Gin ;

'Oublie Notice is hereby given that application 
JL will lie made at the next .Session of the l.egis- 

I lature <>f this Province, for the passage of an Act 
j to vest in the Trustees of Saint Andrew’s Uhurcli, 
I Riehibucto, in connection with “ The Presbyterian 

Church in Canada." Certain lands in the Parish 
Welford.inilie County of Kent,heretofore grant

ed to tlic Trustees of said Saint Andrew’s Church, 
when in connection with the Established Church 
of Scotland, and to authorize the safe thereof, and 
the disposition of the proceeds arising from such 
sale by the present Trustees or their successors, in 
such manner ns the said Trustees may deem advis
able.

THIS..*’00
25 “ Old Tom Gin ;

barrels Rye Whiskey ;

Raisins ;

XO СОХ Г ! XUED OR SKXSA TIOX- 
A L STORIES IX

THE PEOPLE’S LEDGER.
8 Large Pages. 48 Columns of Choice Miscellaneous 

Reading Matters very week, together with selected 
irtides from tlic jH-iis of such wiiters as NASH)'. 
OLIVER OPTIC, SVLVANLS COHH, Jr., Мім 
LOUISE ALC0TT, WILL CARLTON, J. T. TROW- 

MARK TWAIN, and Mrs. MART J.

for Mens’ and Boys’ Hosiery,200
(fxnmtl business.100

200 boxes and quarter boxer ! 
» , 20 hhde. Bass English Ale ; in SEAL BROWN, NAVY BLUE and OXFORD

This is the most durable Yam now made, and deserves a trial—“ SHETLAND” YARNS, •• ANDA
LUSIAN" YARNS; BERLIN WOOLS—Plain and Shaded. HONEY COMB CANVAS ; “JAVA" CAN

VAS ; “ PENELOPE" CANVAS ; BERLIN WOOL SLIPPER PATTERNS. OTTOMANS, &c.
Î5°5
10 “

John Bull Bitters ;
Old Crow Bourbon ; 
Stoughton Bitters; 

s Rice ;
Baking Soda;

2000 lbs. Assorted Confectionery;
60 boxes Pepper, Ginger and Akpice ; 
1 cask English Cream Tartar ;

20,C00 CIGARS, different brands.;

25 King Square,A large and beautiful Stock of NECK FRILLINGS
(IN LISSE AND TARLETAX.)

75 PIECS OF
«3$ Riehibucto, December 27th, 1877ST JOHN.HR! DO 

HOLME 
Cm

E,
ÏS 44IVTV.C1Y CDCOIMITM ЛПВІССS of our BEAUTIFUL OIL LHROMOS free, to re

sponsible Agents. Enclose 10 cts. with your appli
cation to cover p-stuye. StchjehnuH <L" Co., 104 w. 
ttth St., Cincinnati, O. * 6j3

Wüson, Gilmour & Go.,

itnplvte, pure, sensible, home-1 ike,a nil fns •inot- 
stories eheli week. Full of tun and wit. A 

|ieenliar feature of the Piojt'e’s Ledger is its Short 
Anecdotes and Paragraphs, for which it lias a wide 
spread leputation. / Housekeeping. Fashion, and 
Agricultural Demrtments, arc complete in all de-

SPECiAL OFFER.

луооь SQUARES,CLOUDS.nml BREAKFAST 
Y Y SHAWLS, in great variety, new, fivsli and 

beautiful, at lowest cash prii 
WOOL and PAISLEY S12AWI.S 

King Square.
GREY and WHITE BLANKETS at bottom prices, 

at ‘-5 King S(i 
PIECES DRH 

- King Square.
70 PIECE* DUI- 

ing slnv. 
the best x

SCOURED SCOTCH WINCEYS GE27ERAL 1YBW5.
5 cases Lime Juice ;

ICO boxes Toilet Scape, assort е-Л ; 
25 “ Wliitc and Blue Starch";

1 ca-k Blue Vitriol;
1 “ Epsom Salts ;

Senna Leaves.

very cheap, at 25 Troops for Africa.—The troops under 
orders for the Cape ot Good Hope are to be 
supplied with a special outfit, the chief 
feature of which is a serge patrol jacket, 
or “jersey,” that of the Artillery being 
blue, and that of the Infantry red. Ar
rangements are being made f-.-r the con
veyance of the troops to their destination, 
and they will probably embark at Ports 
mouth. The Artillery battery consists of 
aliout 150 officers and men, and these with 
the 90th Regiment, comprise the whole of 
the present Kxjiedition.

(EXTRA VALUE)
NEW SILK FRINGES, in leading shades. PINK, CARDINAL. SKY and NAVY 

BLUE SAXONY FLANNELS. TAPESTRY and WOOL STAIR 
CARPETING; WOOL DAMASKS,

:ss WINCEYS, very cheap, at 25

ESS MATERIALS, in 
i-nts per yaul.

1 I ale TINWArK, 1'АГ.ВГигі V MANTELS, ETC.
ST. JOHN. N. B.,

If AVE removed to Union sir- et, where nil orders 
LA will revvh'c prompt ntlentimi.

cut, and to induce youAs an expertm
mai.ent subscriber, we utter, 

to send The People’s Ledger 
ithft on trial

liecome a 
>rt tillie 

to you every week 
ipt of only M rent*. 
a trial for so small 

lite COIllidl-llt of voiir

to l DR
les, at Iu 

ng Square.
LES BLACK CRAPE 

reihu vd, at 25 King Sqi 
PIECES HEAVY WOO 

and men’s

nil the leml- 
iiinlonbtviiiy 

H in the city, at 25

CLOTHS very much

FRENCH MERINOES,» «a- WHOLESALE. -®> BLACK CASHMERE
for three mon
If we van induce you to give us 
a sum of money, we are qi 
patronage for wars to eonie.

“ The People's Ledger" is an 
reVable weekly paper, published ехчту Saturday, 
and is very popular throughout the country. A-l-

BLACK SCICILLIAS,Г ZELL’S

LNCYCLOPEDIA.
on revel

•-(' PI IThe newest aud dei idcdly the most profitable material )-et produeei1. j. M. J. InstituteL TWEED for youths, 
astonishingly low і

prices, nt 25 King Square.
500 PI ECESJ'U I NT ED L< )TTONS and CAM BRIG’S | 

iring out at cost prices, at 25 King Stiuarc. 
1001) PI EC ES GRJOY ni <1 Will ГЕ COTTONS com

mencing at 0 cents per yard, at 25 King Square 
The largest stock of CLOTHS in the vit y is sell- I 

ing off at less than wholesale prices, at 25 King ;

Every [uircliasei
before placing their orders elsewhere, as we 
genuine goods at lowest rates, nt No. 25 King 
Sqiunt*

SHEETINGS, PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE CLOTHS, TABLE NAP
KINS, TABLEING, BERLIN WOOL, HANDKER

CHIEFS and OPERETTAS.

:too
old esLililished and Lord Bf.avon.'.fifj.d and Lord ( arxa- 

VON I'XPLAIN.—Ill 4he Housi- of Lords on 
the 25th inst. Earl Iler.con?field, in n i»ly to 
a question propounded by the Karl of 
Sandwich, said it was a fact that instruct
ions had been given for the fleet to pro
ceed to the Dardanelles and Constantinople. 
At the same time the Government prepar
ed to telegraph to the European powers, 
including Russia, and the Porte, that in 
the course tl;e ( 1 ovt ruinent bad followed 
there was not the slightest deviation from 
the policy of neutrality they had front the 
first '’announced. He maintained that the 
British fleet went to the Dardanelles to de-

s wear, at
Nexv Revised Edittox—150,000 articles, 3,000 

Enprax-tngs, and 18 aplcndbl maps. The BEST 
JÎOOK of universal knowledge in the language.

course of publication. SPECIMEN with 
t Tor 20 ct*. AGENTS WANTED

OF THE

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.HERMANN K. CURTIS, Publisher, 
713 Sansom 8TREET. Philadelphia, Pa.&c 0 0-,

MANUFACTURERS OF CHURCH ORGANS.

ninp RCIlt

CHAS. H. DAVIS & Co., Philadelphia
Feb. 24.

PROSPECTUS
! ok st. Michael’s commercial college,

CHATHAM, N. B.

Tl iis College has for its object to impart to young 
together with the benefit of a Christian educa

tion. the necessary knoxvledgc of commerce in all its 
branches, ami whatever else may fit them for indus
trial pursuits.

r should and see our stock 
sell I

Destruction of Timber in the United 

States.—The rapidity with wliich United 
States timber ia disappearing is alarming. 
Within ten years no less than 12,000,000 
acres of forest have (been cut or burnt d 
over m the United States. Much ot the 
timber has becu used for fuel, 25 cities 
being on record as consuming 5C0 acres to

EXCELSIOR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN P. J. Q JINN. «PRINTING INK CO. <

PIANOFORTES AND CABINET ORGANS. LOOK HERE!The Subscriber is prep.uied to

BEST AND CHEAPEST
P1UXTIXU INK IN THE MARKET.

RE-ICE AND FORWARD FRESH SALMON TERMS OF BOARD:
I payable in advance 

; March 1st £L5. 
ivtice, unless fur cx- 
tliat is.і alv month nr

Board for the scholastic year, 

No <1

at Moderate Charges.
ex S. S. " Nova Sentian’ 

te stock of
і№J terms : u70 ; Sept. 1st *35 

eiluction is made for ahs
-\\TE have .just reci-ix'etl 
Y Y via Halifax ІЙЦг^ч
Staple anil rifely Dry Goods, I "^noT **”**f~+

■ __ 71ie Boanl liâtes from the 1st or l.'»tli of each
KNITTED GOO Do, niontli, awonling as the pupil entered in the first

BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ETC.. І
Physician s fees, medicines, Inst vu mental Music, 

N’avigation, Telegraphy, Drawing and Stationery, 
, form cxtia charges.
I Drawing. S.5.I» per annum,
j ( Neviynth‘11. .5 do. tlo.

•• і . Telegraphy, 5 do. do.
Hlgdjm 1 bi.ddillg, 4 d“. do.

ml, 2 «••>. a mo
The quantity of clothing, linen, and 

to tlie judgment of the imreitts.
Each pupil should have a trunk wherein to keep 

his clothes.
Letter-and packages should be addressed a« fo*-

10,000 acres each. Fences use up much 
timber, and railway sleepers require the 
product of 150,000 acres per гашиш.
Tlic nmunnt of (lino himljcr nml rimlwr ! straits. H?nce tliv liovcriimcnt ІіаЛ 
yet standing iu the United States is no | e(] at that ie<ulution. th»*v bnd become hr*- 
longer large. The sum ..f ;;1-Н,НХШ:0 is | qnainted wish the jiropuscl c imlitims nf 

! estimated to lie invested in the whole

GENERAL AGEKCY FIANOr OATES I „13 Barclay st, - NEW YORK. Having had a numlvr of years’ ex]K*rien 
j business, the work will be pr< j crly done

j ZÎT Parties interested are rc*p 
I to the following gentlemen

I John Shim-ff. Esq., T. Phillips,Esq..М.Р.Г
1 Miss. Loggie & Amier ;<»n, I). W. UoegK, Esq.

I fend Briti.vh subjects and Britisli property 
and take care of British interests iu the

} LJuly 10

FROM T11K •etfldly rvfcriTslNEW BAKERY asFOR THF

Ш BEST MAKERS -AI.SO JUST RECEV. ПГ
; large assortment of

^-RBLADV MADf: CLOTHING,
Men and Bove* Reefers. Overcoats, 4cc 

FUR, CLOTH, AiND IMITATION FUR CAPS,
1 A LARGE VAltlETY OF MEN VM) HOYS*- ROOTS

j peace, and having <-x; inir.vd these con- 
timber industry, employing 200,000 mer. ditions. the (iovcnmieut wore ef the opin- 

Ccmvlativk Voting.- -Thc_Cumulative ; im t hat they fnw.ishvd a basis for an ar- 
Voting Bill, introflticed in the Ontario | mistice,therefore, tln yhadv,*», „.lircvtiuns 
Legislature last session by. Mr. lîtdhnne. to the Admiral to remain at Besik a lux. 
but which was withdrawn at the гсциеьі ! They hail not, m.d r these circumstances, 
of the Government, w ill Ik*, brought for- і circulated tluudighout lùuc.pc the telegraph 
ward again during the present session. ' despatch to which he had referred.
The object of the bill із to give men votes j 
according to their relative standing on the

..nil respectfully announce tu ' CELEBRATED 
of Vhathaiii that he lias «qwiieil ;

BAKEET,
TH E r-'ubsi rilier w 

the inhabitants THOS. PIERCE,ForwanTi^ Agent in vonm-ctiun with 1. LV K% AT VERY LOW PRICES.
litli.l
shoes i< left

tlalf-bo
OTfn.m whi-*li he will ilvliviT i-| , л

Bread, Pastry, Cake, Crackers, hStey Urga_S
Де. ,оГ the ltcat quality, iu any part of the town.

giІГ Опіегч left at the upper mil lower stores of 
the Messnff Joliiiston, or with thedrixvrr of the cart 
» i!l la- puiivt ua'ily alt

Ml SHEET MUSIC I superior article of
Men’s American knee

and long Rubber Boots.
Mits, &c.

lute of St. John, N. II. 1

I Intending to
habitants of Chatham

reside in M-irair.ielii, informs the In- 

І to gix*.У Mrvieiuity thatThe Finest in the Pupil in St Michael's 
Commercial College. 

Chatham. N. It.

she is prejtaidI Earl Carnarvon rorv to make а цім u: !elided to
INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC, Ho said that in order t<>j explanation.

! justify his conduct, be would state tin- 
reasons which had led him to place his 
resignation of tlm-Colonial Secretaryship 
in the hands of і h r Majesty 
he had taken, and that nfîcruoi n ti e 
Queen xvas graciously pleased to accept it. 
He would not impute blame to any of his 
colleagues, but circumstances had arisen 
which rendered it incumbent on him to 
take the course he had named. lie dis
sented from the resolution for sending the 
fleet to the Datdam lies and also t<> the

wJt?S2N WYSE. 2,000 yds. American CottonWORLD. Assessment Boll. The remedy proposed 
is that property shall be enfranchised in 

j the following scale of ascent On assess- 
I ment of 81,000 to 5-2,000, one additional 
j vote ; on 82,000-to 83,000 two votes; on 
I 83,000 tv <1,000 three votes ; on 84,000 to 
і 85,000 four votes ; on 85,000 to 810,000

I FRENCHMUSIC BOOKS і from 0 cts. per y«l. up.
j Cull an-I i-xau.ine our Stock. Hargains Guaraiitceil 

llmilEST Phici.s iiiiiil for all kimls of

Vocal and Instrumental.
ІІГ Tenus on application at her resilience, Up;«r 

Water Street, Chatham.

Chatham. 1877. tf
:
: SCHOOL BOOKSCUSTOM TAILORING That ,sti і»" I COUNTRY PRODUCE.Prices from 870 up- à *or ’em 1-у mail | 

PROMPTLY ХТТЕХПКПТО. і 1—

JTit K SUUSCRIBER has оуміеі a - Always л;: hainl, -
Hour, Meal, Purl:,

Beef, Batter, Lard,
M niasses, Tea, Smjar,

Bran ami Horse Feed. 
Hired to sell at lowest rates all : 
bN NETS and TWINES.

IS v (!.-• Syllabaire.)'
l^t Render, French ami English 
2nd do. do. do.

о. do. do.
FIRST-CLASS

Tailoring Establishment
five votes ; ou 810,000 to 820,000 six votes 
ami on 8-0,000 and upwards» scx'cn votes.

Amf.ukwn Elf.mkntarv Schools.—The 
Bishop of Manchester, who was one of the 
British Commission that came over to 
America twelve years ago to examine the 
schools, has lately given it as his opinion 
that the American elementary schools at- ! Monda’,

;I 3rd do.
Grammaire Française 
Elementary French G 
lhi loi"

Valuabls Bay Mare for Sale. ElémentaireC
n-neli tivami

Mr. Anslow, 
ea»l, near Let- 

Water htreet, Chatham, 
wanting Clothes maile to order for

iir the Shop formerly occupied by a 
and owned by tlie Hen. Wm. Muirln 
son’s Seales, V 

Gentlemen

: : Kas^iitw» ,lo 
Introdll 

, einle. ’

52 KING STREET, pOLD STAND,) j rp
/ his li

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
ST. JOHN. 0

doIHE Rev. W. Wilson, intending to sjieml the j a’/ Д," 
greater part оГ the xviuter iu .Scotland, offers ! kil 1 

" AY MAKE for sale.
The animal is generally known and may 

at the stable of the Hon. Win. Muirhead.

et ion an triite d’aiithmetiqiie eommer- 
\t the— •

Ell It
& R. LOGG1E.

! MIRAMIUHI BOOKSTORE.SAINT JOHN, N. B. supplementnry vote which the Chaucello;- 
of the Exchequer had proposed to take on 

lie considered that such a vole

Ш.ЛГК/'ВПООК.be seenWINTER & -SPRING /ГЇГ Special discounts on all School Douks|eto 
School Trustees.

Chatham Oi-L 1*» *77.
will do well to examine his splendid assortment of

Rum and Whisky.English and Canadian Cloths tempt to teach too much. Every know- і ought not to have been mooted until till
able and teachable thing under the sun ; terms of peace had arrived and become 
was crowded into the curriculum, he said, , known, 
and the result was, that there xvas no 
solid instruction, and as an instrument of

R. II. ARNOLD.to select from. 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS made up 

general supervision of MR. hTEWART

W. E. VROOM.NEIIUNDltEDe 
150 eases Dtmx’i 
lui) eases

ases Ilagot’s Hutton Whiskey 
lie Whiskey ;

Kewny's Old Ruin.
DAMEL FATTt

under the Vroom & Arnold,Charlotte St., і)N, St. John.

Engraving on Wood.
A LL sorts of Advertising Cuts pnqiared at short 

not i t-1.
C. II. FLEWWELLING, St- John, N. В

The Bala» eofthe Emperuu William. 
—It is remarkable, writes a correspondent, 

mental iliacipllne, that farrago of multi- that tlie Royal Family of (iernfanAone of 
farious, ami he might say omnifarious. : ,],е haughtiest, opens all it^ïalaees, unless 
learning was a great delusion, and a pro- j actnnlly oetiipied l,v the fdvmly.'ifl'cvly to 
digious an arc. To learn a few things well 
and thoroughly was, he was quite sure, 
the right method of disciplining the mind.

IA FIRST-CLASS CUTTER.
W. S. MORRIS.

m(OPPOSITE KING SQUARE.) SHIP brokers and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS, ■

SMYTH STREET,
SAINT JOHN N В

WEîi
desirous of furnishing their Homes van select from a stock which, for rich: 
Durability of Material and Construction, rannot be surpassed in any City i 
comprises Beautifully Upholstered PARLOR SETS and Groups in the La 
richly Carved and Inlaid. 4X Superb Stock of

w StiK-k of Goods, completely filling 
in tlie Dominion : and those 
less of Style and Finish, and 

>n the Continent The stock 
test and Leading Styles, very W. W. OLIVER,T- F. KEARY

REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM all. You Ьіщі but to prvuentVoursiir ut 
the door and, for a trilling graurity, the 
castellan or another domestic, will conduct 
you everywhere, to the Princesses’ boudoir 
or the King’s dressing-mom, where lie 
lives and works, eats, sleeps, bathes aid 
smokes, into the most inner penetralia of 
royalty. The Germans say it is good 
policy, and it biiids people and Prince more 
closely together. The palace is not a large 

but is full of luxurious and very com-

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Opposite Mr Muirhead’s Store,

CHATHAM, N. B.

• "W-^-TulSrTTT BEDROOM SETS
ith French Bureaus ami Dressing Cases. We call sjsK-ial attention to these Sets, as their сипаї cannot

found irA -K..Г OFFICE DESKS, TABLES -ml

WARDROBES, BOOKCASES, SIDEBOARDS, WALNUT BVREALTS,

BLES. 
S^SOFAS,

IMPORTER & WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN ULSTER OVERCOATS.be Alcoholic Drinks in France.—The 

popular belief that France is a country 
where the use of light wines excludes 
more potent beverages will have to be mo
dified. Mr. Munier finds statistics indi
cating that the consumption of alcohol in 
France has increased within forty years by 
fifty percent., while the impulation has 
somewhat diminished. Brandy is now 
taken to facilitate the digestion of enter ; 
while much more brandy is drunk, less 
cider is used, but the consumption of beer 
has nearly trebled. The statistics further 
show that accidental deaths, habitual 
drunkenness and delirium tremens bear a 
direct ratio in eacji department to the 
consumption of alcohol, with the excep
tion of two departments where the exces
sive drinking of white wines is supposed 
to be the occasion of similar unhappy re
sults.—N. Y Tribune.

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUORS and CIGARS,

CANNED GOODS, ETC.

A large quantity of bottled ENGLISH 
ALE and IRISH PORTER on hand and 
for sale by the dozen or barret

CHAIRS.
— WE HAVE ON HAND—Desires to inform tlie inhabitants of this place 

and vicinity, that he is prepared to execute all 
orders for 250 Men’s Irish Fiieze 

Ulsters;
250 Men’s Napped Whitney 

Ulsters ;
100 Youths’ Ulsters ;

100 BOYS’ ULSTERS.
These goods have been made 

specially to our orders, and 
wiU be sold at astonish

ingly LOW PRICES.
EVERITT & BUTLER,

And S!pN bLI§A PARLOR^H AHWP IHT TREM^WiV't, СП. ' ’RS' L,.BR XR 
TABLLOraGËs0B ED^LOUNGES ,™NUSg' TABLES an.! 7.НАШ s’" 

GLASSES, CRIBS, and a lull line ef fine BEDROOM SETS ai 
kinds of CHEAP FURNITURE. FLOCK & EXCELSIOR 

MATTRESSES, FEATHER PILLOWS, de.

/ Y TA 
CHER 
LOOK I 

ml all

CENTRE

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.Sleighs, Flings, Ac.
ALSO

Clocks, Jewelry, and MeerschaumW. WALTON Spectacles,
Pipes, de, &c.

Mr. Oliver has had a large experience in tlie above 
L-.iiless in the principal cities of the United States 

and late in the celebrated Waltham Watch Factory, 
and will give satisfaction to all favouring him with 
their patronage 

All work promptly and neatly 
Chatham, Ovt. 9th, ’77.

ПгіНЕ Subscriliers have noxv on hand and are 
A manufacturingPRICES LOW, TERMS LIBERAL. one,

fortable (they ate not always words iden 
ileal) apartments, richly carpeted ami cur
tained, with profusion of cosy easy chair , 
tete-a-tete sofas consoles, etngeres, 
all iu most modern style, ahd the

STEWART & WHITE-J£EEP3 constantly on hand all kinds of Sleighs & Rungs
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Sign of the

BIG SHOE HAMMER,
SCHOOLTEACHERS :
devoting a very small portion of vouFleasure time 
to my interest. I do not expect you to canvas for

PIANOS & ORGANS' I
DANIEL F. BEITTV, 1 жішлі «

Washington. N. J

DANIEL F. BEATTY’S of the very latest style, first class stock
manship second to none in this Province

and work-

REPMRING, DLACKSMITHING, PAINTING k 
TRIMMING, properly attended to.

АзГ Tkums 
PI. ase give us a call.

crowileil with them tint it \ijhs аз
I. & F. Burpee & Co.,

IRON & STEEL MERCHANTS.

were SOGERMAIN STREET, Opposite New Market, 
ST. JOHN. hard to get about without feeling 

modern fashionable parlour* It is appri
rent that the Emperor here enjoys the 
ease amVcomfort he so well deserves, hut 
seldom takes. 1 xvent through in eomprmy 
with a party of a dozen, all/• rafs. Baron -, 
and Vons, as I saw from the visitors’ boo!, 
where we all lnd t«» register our names a 
evidence of our calling on the Emperor, 
but I fear ho won’t return mine, pcrliap . 
because I shall leave town too soon. You 

first shown into a small blit magnificent 
armour}*, with knights in full panoply, on 
horseback and on foot, and arms and 
weapons of all nations and ages, of which 
the Japanese, alljeit the most peculiar, 
looked the most formidable and death-deal
ing; and the Turkish sabres, so Vufved 
that it seemed impossible to get 
or out of the scabbard, scijjj^ytîïïe 
most useless. On a ledge running round 
the room were hundreds of statuettes 
arrayed in all the uniforms of the Oerman 
army, past and present. The floor was 
carpeted with the skins of gigantic fur- 
bearing animals, - grizzlies, tigers, leopards 

In a large glass case is a superb col
lection of presentation sw ords, well earned 
by the soldier of sixty-three years’ service. 
The single iron camp bed and hard mat
tress on which he has always slept goes 
to account, together with his constant, 
vigorous out-door exercise, his early lmvrs 
and. regular habits of daily labours, for his 
wonderful health and vigour and the full 
possession of all his faculties at his advanc
ed age. For it is a good piaxiin, even in 
a selfish point of view, that it is better to 
wear out than rust out.

LIBERAL."TSJlJills.
Address, BEATTY WAV*

sxvwtest toneil ami most perfect instn 
j before manufactured in this or any other country 

1 OAA /"T ASES, pints, half-pints ami quarts The xvorhl is challenged to equal them. Best dis 
_L/WW “Martel,” “Неппевяу.” “ Jules ; '‘>unts and terms ever before irix-en. Rock Bottom 

” “ Renault,” akd other brands. For sale ; panic prices now ready to .johlwrs. agents and the
і traile m general. An offer: -These celebrated in

struments (either Piano or Organ) Iwxed and 
— : ship|>ed anywhere, on live to fifteen dnx*s’test trial 

Money refunded and freight charges paid both wavs if 
iu any way unsatisfactory. Fully warranted for six- 
years as strictly ttrst-tlaHs. EXTRAORDINARY 
LIBERAL DISCOUNTSgivento'Churvhes, Schools,
Lodges, Halls, Ministers, Teaeh-rs. etc., in order 
to have them introduced at once where I have no 
agents. Thousands noxv in use. New Illustrated 
ADVERTISER, (Catalogue Edition), with list of 
testimonials, now ready, sent free. Established in

BAKER & CO.IBathurst, N. B., July 14,1877. St. John St.. Chatham.

The undersigned has on hand at tliieVlate in

BONDED WAREHOUSE l'X?. 8
14 casks Scotch Whiskey, П О. P. ;
62 Cases do do

Case Brandy. tsVv.'r NO MORE
“ Mixing Buckwheat Over Night” і St. John.01 and 03 King Street—NOW IN STOCK-----

in the morning when the griddle is hot, To 3
lbs. of •• Hecker’s Self-rising Buckwheat,”
add five pints of water or milk, or |>art each, and 
bake immediately. Keep the batter in a cold place- 
if not wanted for immediate use. This will produce 
seventy light and delicious cakes, preferred by manv 
to those made with yeast. If Wheat or Pancakes 
are desired, use Hecker’s Self-Raising Griddle Cake 
Hour, in place of Buckwheat, as above directed.

GIN AND WINE.casks Holland Gin ; 
îjfi '•ases do do • 

я casks French Brandies, Vintage 73;
41 ••.ases do do 
4 puns. Demerara Rum, 39 О. P. ;

17 Ihixcs Black Tobacco, 12s. ;
58 chests Congon Tea ;
15 puns. Molasses

All of which arc offered for sale at low prices for 
cash or approved paper.

Y Matfers in South Africa.- Intelli
gence has been brought by mail from the 
Cape of Good Hope that public meetings 
have been held at Port Elizabeth, Graham’s 
Town, Kingg William’s Toun, and East 
I»ndou, at which resolutions were passed 
urging the Government to adopt a more 
energetic policy, and pointing out the 
necessity for a special session of Parlia
ment. ' Sir Bartle Frere, in replying to a 
deputation, admitted that the situation 

of extreme danger, but said that

ry pr rrtONS PIG IRON ;
I ♦) 1 500Tons Refined Iron ;DANIEL PATTON, St John

minou Bolt Iron ;t« пч Con 
bills. Plough 
Cable Chains, asso 

20 Smith's Anvils ;
I 50 boxes Tin.

WINTER GOODS ! m
10 Just arrived per “ Acadia," from baid<»n. 

лл TTHDS. Dekuyper & Sons Geneva GIN;
; JlI 50 quarter casks Dekuyiwr it Sons
‘ Geneva GIN ;
I 250 green eases Dekuy|»er A Sons Geneva GIN ;

SO green cases, 2 dozen pints, I)ekuyi»er & Sons 
I Geneva GIN ;

BRANDY, WINE GIN I SPRING & CAST STEEL.IshM’1”

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND, A NICE 
-LINE OF— LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO Also, a general assortment of

St. John, Nov. 23, *77.WINTER GOODS,
casks Richard Davies Finest

Consisting of:-4 K. F. BURNS. Address, DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
King Square, St. John.

Ha-9, Caps,

Ф J. G. KBTHRO, ;Ready Made Clothing,
BootsJand Shoes,

Groceries and Provisions,
DAILY EXPECTED

A 1A8ES MARTELL BRANDY
TfJUaVV 16 qr -casks Martell Brandx 

5 lilnls. Brandy ;
25Ї““«,к, }°‘S-
:>0 cases GIN;
10 quarter-casks PORT ;
10 quarter-casks SHERRY ;
20 cases, half pints, BRANDY :
20 cases, pints, BRANDY ;
10 cases John Bull Bitters, large; 

eases John Bull Bitters, small; 
cases, flasks, Bonrbon Whiskey; 
cases, quarts. Bourbon Whiskey; 
cases, quarts. Old Tom Gin; 
eases, pints, Old Tom Gin^

30 bhls., quarts, Bass Ale;
20 bhls., pints, Bass Ale;
20 bids., quarts. Guinness Stout;
20 bhls., pints, Guinness Stout ;

5 quarter-casks Hunt’s two Diamond Port 
5 quarter-r asks do. three Diamond Port ;
5 quarter-casks lo. four Diamond Port.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON, 
King’s Square.

To Arrive per Lydia
1250 bars Refined Iron ;
5160 bars Common Bolt.lnm*; 

546 bdle. Refined Iron ;
40 bdls. Oval Iron 

503 bills. Sheet Iron ;
100 Mis. Galvanized and

A FEWJUST LANDING. was one
if the colonists supported him he had 
every hope of carrying things through 
without peace being disturbed within the 
colony. Rumours of disaffection among 
several tribes prevailed, it is stated, but 
there appeared to be no foundation for 
them, except the excitement among the 
natives consequentnpon Kreli’e movement.

HAIR DRESSER,
NEWCASTLE.

BARNES AND CANADIAN ALMANACS 
still in stock at the

Also—A choice assortment of LIQUORS always 
an Hand.

far A quantity of Cheap Ploughs on hand.

ROGER FLANAGAN.
Ex SS. “ Scotia,” from Glasgow and Liverpool: - 

ASES (pints) Irish and Scotch Whis
key; 20 ujfrusks John Stewart’s Kir- 

gliston’s WHISKEY; /
50 hhds. BAAS' ALE.

DANIEL PATTON, St. John

Mir.xmiciii Bookstore.

150 C Chatham, Jan. 23, 78.

L. H. DeVEBEM SONS It G. Sheet
ESTABLISHED 1822.FURS, NEW, CHOICE * VERY CHEAP, AT THETTTILLbf foond at law,.', BnHilinR. haul of

W King «tpet, jnd ,t N„. ,6 Chdrlotte .(reel,
where they will be happy to htrwtjheir cuatomere 
from town and country. MANCHESTER HOUSE. J & A. M’MILLAN,New Office and Warerooms:10

20I Any person who will make and for-

ïïâbïë-persons of their acquaintance 
to procure an instrument, either Piano or Organ, 
I will use my best endeavors to sell thenTone. 
and for every Piano I succeed in selling to tlieir 
list within one year, I will credit them with 
810, and for *very Organ 85, to be applied on pay
ment of either a Piano or Organ; amKwhen it 

nte to a sum sufficient to nay fer any instru- 
, selected at the lowest wholesale price, 

immediately ship the instrument, free, or 
after any amount is credited the balance may l>e 
paid me in cash and I will then ship them the instru
ment. They need not lie known in the matter, and 
will be doing their friends a real service, as I shall 
make special offers to them, selling a supe
rior instrument for from one-half to two- 
thirds what is ordinarly asked by agents. Please 
send me a list at once, and alter you have made in 

add to it Address,

aines of re- 
xvho xvish : Corner Dock & Union 8ts.,

ST. JOHN.

Booksellers and Stationers, Book and Job Printers, 
Bookbinders Jc Blank Book Manufacturers, Ac.

on Canterbury St., 
mises, on Prince

They are also, through the courtesy of Messrs. 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison, accommodated 
for the present, in their building, King St., where 
they will l>e pleased to see tlieir many friends and 
customers. Orders in all departments filled as

U8St John, N. B., A moist. 1878

LADIES’ Real South Sea Seal Muff & Boa for 
$32.00 per Set, good value.

LADIES’RealS. 8. Seal 
Cape $10.00, to $12.00

LADIES' Red S. 8. Seal Top and Mink Band.
“ Canada Mink Muff and Boa $20.00 per Set
“ “ “ “ “ $21.00 “

Spirits and Rye. 10
10 The Fate of St. Helena.—The present 

condition of St. Helena, once the ocean 
prison of Napoleon, is thus described by a 
correspondent of the Times 
been ruined by the Suez canal, by the use 
of steam condensers, and by the improve
ment in the speed of the ships travelling 
between Europe and India. The ship
masters now want nothing, and the 
revenue, chiefly derived from a customs 
duty, has sunk to £13,615. The establish
ments have been cut down to £5,629, the

William Street, Saint John. N. B.

Alpine and Dominio
/"\NE 0UNDRED hhds. Walker’s Rye ;

150 hhds. Spirits, 60 and 60 % o. p.
X______  DANIEL PATTON, St. John. , JT

NOTICE** Mink Band and Neutria top Cape, at special

LADIES’ immitation 8. 8. Seal Muff and Boa $0.50 
per Set „

LADIES’ immitation 8 
$9.5o per Set.

The above comprises a portion of the best stock 
of LADIES’ FURS I have offered, they have 1-een 

Ifc sold at less prices than

BRANDY! BRANDY! î'wlli
X Just errtved by Rail vie Halifax per steamer 

" Saint Loul*":—

10 Hhds. Martell Brandy,
60 quarter Casks.

JOHN XV. NICHOLSON,
KINO SQUARE. St. John

en that a Bill will be introduced at 
the approaching Session of the Local Legislature, 
to provide for an assessment not exceeding the sum 
of $2000 per annum, on. the Fire District of Chat
ham, in the County of Northumberland, for Fire 
purposes

Is hereby Sî8. Seal Muff and Boa

HAMS! À GENTS $£) A VAY ^lli.n^theA cold water. Noink required. Lasts one year. 
A perfeet gem. Sample 10 cents— three for 
•nts Catalogue free.

Address, MONTREAL NOVELTY CO.,
Montreal. Quebec

<
bought 
ever offi

N. B. An examination of the above good 
respectfully solicited.

w. s. TjOggie.

close and will 
ered befoiy.

SAMUEL THOMSON 
Sei 'v-Treasvuer,

Co. Nortlmraherlaml
A LOT of new Smoked Hams, just received and 
Л for sale cheap.

F. J. LETSON.

25 ei
quiry, you can
DANIB F. BEATTY. Washington, N.J Newcastle, 22rid Jan.. *7?
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